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FAST I'KKMENT picker? (Section the helped that makes 
You'll find the Gift Spotu-r inipreneni picking a breeze. Cheek 
the Torrance Press .Classified I it today.

GRAND OPENING!
NOVEMBER 23 & 24

For Kgservotions: PRonticr 8-1247

Cantonese and Island Feeds
Tropical Rum Drinks
The Music of the Polynesians

6*1N DAILY 
' ROM S f M

Polynesian
^3001 PAC iru: r.o AST HWY 

.}Wf»ANC.fc', CALIF.

People's Action to Halt 
Traffic Deaths Sought

and prevent Injuries, j that the public is overwhelm!up-j measure. Only the experts ar

"The day we put a stop to theily on the side of tough enforce I guecj for j,." £>r Strasscr said 

Ring-Around-Tlie-Rosy betwpen Iment, Dr. Strasser said. | ,, In tj|p 

legislative aetion and public de- j "A (Jallup poll over the entire' 
sire on traffic safety, that is the nation," Dr. Strasser quoted,
day we will begin to protect our 
selves against the cruelest and

"showed that t>0 percent of all 
drivers favored the Connecticut 
law which deprives a convicted

field of traffic tafc- 
-said Dr. Strasser, "there is

universal agreement among stu 
dents of the subject that control 
over drivers' licenses is the most

"The American people and 
their state legislator's are en 
gaged In a macabre ballet of in- 
decision on traffic law enforce- 

jinenl that is danced to the tune 
of 40,(MX) dead anif two million 
injured each year ... all because

in IS, Dr. Ma Hand K. Strasser of election time as well as other
the Association of Casualty and times, would learn to ask their 
Surety Companies which repre-jcandidates. 'Whal are you going 
sent* 141 capital stock Insurance!to do about traffic safety? How 
companies. The Association" hasjaboul working for'an absolute 
been a leader in safety work for i speed law? Can we improve

  driver licensing?'

most unnecessary publie disas
ter in our country today." |speeder of his driver's license promising' area for effective 

LKGISLATOKS H1,OU ' for 30 days on first offense and! f r r « 
Dr. Sirasser said ihaT most of.60 days on second offense. !**« «> measuie.s. b\ nrm and

the legislators in various states 
are sympathetic to the needs of 
traffic safety, hot are reluctant 
to move ahead very fast because

nearly forty years.

(people will not speak out 
! what they want."

think 
for I

"the people 
" They

won't 
reply

"A whopping #8 percent of 
the drivers were in favor of uni 
form traffic laws in all states ac-

impartial control over who shall 
and shall not drive, many \\ ho 
should not have been driving in

™^^^^\^*^ 1 ^ ^st place, .or have shown
flagrant disregard for traffic 
laws, can be removed from the

expert pointed out. "but. since 
1924, there has been a model 
uniform traffic code drawn

. , . . . vl - ., .

Alphonse' routine could so ea.vjlors ttiat traffic safety 1s im-:asked me to do anything." :by a national group of wide- hl»nvva> s- 

lly be convened Into a march (portant to us. That we favor the Vet, repeatedly, public opinion spread representation, and only

th
This is the analysis of one of forward to greater safety and 
<  nation's top safety special-1 happiness if our citizens, during

kind of stern laws and lough'en-1polls in various states and on alone state. Wisconsin, has adopt- 

/oreement that will save lives I nationwide scale have shown

VISCOSE TWEED
Here's a Carpet that was Purchased from 

a San Francisco Firm at a tremendous 

Discount. Special attention is called to 

Apartment House Operators, Motel Operators 

and Contractors on this item. There are 

Fifty Full Rolls-Hot Odd Lots!

GUARANTEED THE HEAVIEST VISCOSE 

AT THIS PRICE ANYWHERE!

LARGE SELECTIOH OF COLORS!

Completely 
Installed

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
OR SET ASIDE YOUR OWN DATE   BE SURE

MOHAWK
NEW PRESIDIO

WOOL and DURLON , 

By MOHAWK

INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER

A NEW MODERN SCULPTURED DESIGN. 

FOUR EXCITING COLORS:

SNOWDROP BEIGE, MINT GREEN, 

MAPLE SUGAR BEIGE, PLATINUM GREY

Completely 
Installed

MOHAWK TROPICANA
(VISCOSE TWEED)

TWO DISCONTINUED COLORS
GREEN TWEED 

GOLD TWEED

39
Sq. Yd.

* Compfcttly 
Installed

REMNANTS
Guaranteed Up To...

WE WILL CUT AND BIND TO ANY SIZE

FREE OF CHARGE

N «- 1

MOHAWK
S»nd/.!woed VU

TROPICANA
oi. Tw.td  I 2'x24.*

RitULAR

$231.00

NOW

3900

No. 2

MQHAWK WOOL TWEED
Early Ann.r!c«n-~l 2'x23' $198.00 11900

No. 3

LEE'S DIGNITY'
A «oft b»ig« Sculptur.  I2'«I7' $286.00

'20900

No. 4

MAGEE'S ROYALIST
A Beig* Empo»j*d I2'x2l.»' $232.00 16900

LEE'S DIGNITY
cd Sculptur«d- -12'xirV $312.00

$22900

VISCOSE TWEED
Ttirquoit*. Black anrJV/hiU I2'xl7 $138.00

50

MOHAWK TROPICANA
**d I2'xl4.2' $133,00

'9250

MOHAWK WOOL HI-LOW
B*iq«, Brown A White Twtcd I2'xl8' $216.00

'129no
No. 9

MOHAWK SHANGRI-LA *, A7nn
BroWn, Gr»y, Whlf. Twt» C 100% Wool, I 2 nl 3.4 ^ ' O*.UU

'9950

No.' 10

LEE'S SEQUENCE
Ret* Bt!q« Sculptured I2'«I3.3"

$180.00 126oo
No. 11

MOHAWK
Biown. Turquoii*

SHANGRI-LA
fc Whi»« Tw^.d   12 nlfc.fc"

$171.00 114oo
No. 12

MOHAWK TAMARACK
100". Wool Hi tow, « w*rm R*iq« Color $198.00

No. 13

VISCOSE TWEED
B»iq«, Turquo'm li WKi»«-

$249.00

129

159

00

00

MAGEE'S PENKRAFT
100*. Wftd Hi Low II'«II.*' 135.00

50

No. IS

VISCOSE ELEGANCE
Men Grt.n Cut Pil* 12'xSO' $402.00 189
MOHAWK TARLETON
12'nlO.lo' i 12 K40 1 i«m. Dy. Lot- -BOTH $190.00 149
No. 17

MOHAWK HANOVER
nd Irown

$160.00 119oo

TELEPHONE ORDERS
PLEASE REFER TO ABOVE ITEMS 

BY NUMBER

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

(Nothing Else to Pay) Price in- ; 

eludes ( I ) 48-oz. Waffle Padding i 

(2) Tackiest Strip (3) Ail Hand ' 

Sewing (4) All Labor and Instal- J 

Ution. Door Metal Where Re 

quired.

CARPET COMPANY
BANK TERMS- Wi'h *** °'wn!

16823 HAWTHORNE BLVD

on 
- Approved

Up To 36 Months To Pay! credit

OR. 8-1644 FR. 2-

eti this code in full. Many are 
way behind in modern laws, and 
one state. *New Mexico, in a dis 
play that would he comic if it 
were not for the dead bodies on 
Route H6, this year set a speed 
limit of 70 miles per hour, 
which, for all practical purposes, 
means no speed limit al all. Ore 
gon established the same absurd 
limit on ils freeways." 
UNIFORM LAWS

Dr. Strasser said that one of 
the first recommendations of a 
recent s p e c i a 1 Congressional 
sub-committee on highway safe 
ly was "Uniform traffic laws 
ami local ordinances .should be i 
enacted at once in every juris-j 
diction." ' !

"The Gallup poll shows 88 per- i 
cent of ttoe drivers favored this! 
action, but Wisconsin alone! 
made conspicuous progress 1his| 
past legislative session. I ihinkj 
it was because we, the people. 1 
did not tell our representatives! 
what we wanted." j

Surveys have very often! 
shown that 1he publie favored; 
sound driver education and prac-; 
tire driving courses in the high j 
schools. Or. Strasser said. Yet j 
driver education progress U'as j 
made in only three of the eleven ; 
western states California. Ore. 
gon and Utah while such legis 
lation was defeated in Fixe 6th-I 
er western states. 
IN TAMFOHMA

California's Commissioner of, 
the Highway Patrol strongly! 
urged Ins 'legislature to adopt i 
an absolute speed limit law for; 
freeways, with a top of 85 miles 
per hour, which could he zoned j 
downward. An absolute limit is; 
also recommended in the Na 
tional t'niform Vehicle Code. 
The commissioner's worn men    
dation for the use of .radar by| 
pressed. Both the absolute limit, 
and '(he use of radar were re-! 
jected. ' ;

"Obviously, there was insuf-| 
ficient public interest in the;

__. 119 
rnhlinlnMl earli Thnivl;i> xnd 

Mon«|»y *t Ton-fine*-, (,'alifuriu*.

Offico
1400 Crsvrn* Avena* 

Torr»nt'*\ (aliform* 
Telephone: PA. 8-2346*

W. R. y,appat. publisher 
W. R. Kin*, Kenpritl «IRT. 

Melvin Fiftke. mmmffinK f>dltnr

Hnbnrrlptton 
r«ft««r Delivery 45,- pt. r month 
Local »nd Out-of-town.

P*r , ye»r ...................... ... $U HO
<Payable in advance*

AU manuscripts are nubrtutted at
owner's risk. Th« Torrancft Pre»!« CHI\
coept no r«»9TiOT).«f(bUtty for thHr

visir YOUR
FRIENDLY

GOODWILL 
STORE

16220 Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.

317 Torranc* Blvd.
REDONDO BEACH

St»r* Op*n 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Monday A Friday 'til 9 p.m. 
Fr*« Off-Street Parking ..

Ph'on* PR. 9-4611

  RECONDITIONED CLOTHING 
for M«n, Women amd 
Children

  SMOCS for th* ontlr* 
family

  RICONOITIONtD
FURNITURI for «v»,y 
room in the Hou»*

  STOVES, WASHING 
MACHINES, DIVANS, 
MATTRESSES*

  CLICTRICAL APPilANCIi

  TOASTERS, CLOCKS, 
RADIOS, IRONS, on.

  BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

  HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, 
DISHES, SILVEHWARf 
POTS and PANS

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in T

AMERICAN HOLIDAY

iiiR- Hay is the most singularly Am^Hrsn of 
all Ihe holidays.

Harkeninjr bacK to the .humble beginning: of the 

country, the traditional observance is difficult for those 

not familiar with early Americana to understand.  

When a foreign student asked the other day: "What 
is Thanksgiving?" \\e referred to a dictionary for explana 

tion.
"Thanksgiving Day, apeoificall.Y. in the United States, 

is a 'day set apart each year -by executive authority, for 

public thanksgiving and praise to God. and celebrated by 
religious and SUHMH! festivities, particularly family re 
unions."

We at Pacific Telephone take particular pride in tht 

part \ve. and our wires which span the nation, are priv« 

ilegecj to play in many of these festive family reunion*.

We etxend our host wjshes for (he traditional Amer
ican holidnv.

Lots of folk* I know are pret 
tying up their homes and 
making things easier for 
themselves by adding col* 
or telephones. When you put 
new phones in the rooms 
you use a lot, you'll wonder 
how you ever got along with 
out them. Because you sure 
save a lot of time and steps. 
You can choose from nine 
beautiful colors, too. Why 
not give us a call here «t 
your telephone business of- 
f >e? We'll behind to tnlk it 
 \ei>with vou.

Tak«» o lot of cable to keep 
up with your telephone 
needs these days. This year 
in the West, enough new 
eable went in to reach from 
here to the moon and back 
nine times. Most cable comes 
from the U. S. through 
Western Electric, the Bell 
System's manufacturing and 
supply unit. Some comes 
from Japan, Spain and Por 
tugal. Point is, when we need 
something to improve serv 
ice, wo go af-ter il wher 
ever it is. Pacific T«l«phon«


